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And firstAnd first……





Sweden in Sweden in BriefBrief

Area: 450,000 kmArea: 450,000 km²², , thirdthird largestlargest country country 
in Western Europein Western Europe
Forests: 53%Forests: 53%
MountainsMountains: 11%: 11%
CultivatedCultivated land: 8%land: 8%
Lakes and Lakes and riversrivers: 9%: 9%
LongestLongest northnorth--southsouth distancedistance: 1,574 km : 1,574 km 
LongestLongest easteast--westwest distancedistance: 499 km: 499 km





Capital: Stockholm Capital: Stockholm 
Population: 9 million Population: 9 million inhabitantsinhabitants
Languages: Swedish; recognized minority Languages: Swedish; recognized minority 
languages: Sami (Lapp), Finnish, languages: Sami (Lapp), Finnish, MeMeäänkielinkieli
((TornedalenTornedalen Finnish), Yiddish, Romani Finnish), Yiddish, Romani 
ChibChib (a Gypsy language). (a Gypsy language). 
Form of government: Constitutional Form of government: Constitutional 
monarchy, parliamentary democracy. monarchy, parliamentary democracy. 
Parliament: The Parliament: The RiksdagRiksdag, with 349 , with 349 
members in one chambermembers in one chamber



StockholmStockholm



StockholmStockholm
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Religion:Religion: 80% belong to the Evangelical 80% belong to the Evangelical 
Lutheran Church of Sweden. Lutheran Church of Sweden. 
Average life expectancy: men 78 years, women Average life expectancy: men 78 years, women 
82 years. 82 years. 
Most important export goods:Most important export goods: Electrical Electrical 
andand telecom equipment,telecom equipment, machinery, passenger machinery, passenger 
cars,cars, paper,paper, pharmaceuticals, iron and steel. pharmaceuticals, iron and steel. 
Most important imported goods:Most important imported goods: Electrical Electrical 
andand telecom equipment,telecom equipment, machinery, machinery, 
foodstuffs,foodstuffs, crude oil, crude oil, textile products, footwear, textile products, footwear, 
passenger carspassenger cars



MidnightMidnight sunsun



ManyMany kinds of kinds of familiesfamilies

AboutAbout 2/3 of all 2/3 of all familiesfamilies with with childrenchildren
consistsconsists of of mothermother, , fatherfather and and 
childchild//childrenchildren
84 % of the 84 % of the familiesfamilies havehave 1 or 2 1 or 2 childrenchildren
The The numbernumber of of divorcesdivorces are not are not increasingincreasing
FamiliesFamilies tendtend to get to get theirtheir first first childchild laterlater



HowHow SwedesSwedes livelive



The Bonus The Bonus FamilyFamily



The Bonus The Bonus FamilyFamily



The The SingleSingle ParentParent FamilyFamily



The The MulticulturalMulticultural FamilyFamily



The 40+ The 40+ FamilyFamily



The Rainbow The Rainbow FamilyFamily



Social Social InsuranceInsurance in Swedenin Sweden

Social Social insuranceinsurance is an integral part of theis an integral part of the
Swedish social security system. Swedish social security system. 
The Swedish social The Swedish social insuranceinsurance covers covers everyoneeveryone
that that liveslives or or worksworks in Sweden. in Sweden. 
It It providesprovides financialfinancial protectionprotection for for familiesfamilies and and childrenchildren, , 
for persons with a for persons with a disabilitydisability andand
in in connectionconnection with with workwork injuryinjury, , illnessillness andand
old old ageage. . 
ThroughThrough the Swedish the Swedish membershipmembership in the European in the European 
Union, you Union, you maymay alsoalso be be eligibleeligible for social for social insuranceinsurance
benefitsbenefits in in otherother EU EU membermember statesstates..



IfIf you fall you fall illill
IfIf you are you are employedemployed::

a.a. you must you must reportreport sicksick to your to your employeremployer, from , from whichwhich you you 
are are entitledentitled to get to get sicksick pay for the first 14 pay for the first 14 daysdays of your of your 
illnessillness. . 
(No (No paymentpayment is made for the first is made for the first dayday -- the the ““waitingwaiting
periodperiod””). ). 

b.b. IfIf you are still you are still illill after 14 after 14 daysdays, you get , you get sicksick pay from the pay from the 
Swedish Social Swedish Social InsuranceInsurance Agency (it is Agency (it is aboutabout 80% of 80% of 
your your ordinaryordinary salarysalary))



IfIf you you becomebecome unemployedunemployed::

It is It is importantimportant that you register that you register withinwithin 3 3 monthsmonths from from 
the the dayday your your workwork ceasedceased with the with the employmentemployment officeoffice as as 
seekingseeking workwork. . 

((WhenWhen you no you no longerlonger havehave incomeincome from from workwork, you , you runrun
the risk of the risk of loosingloosing your your incomeincome--relatedrelated sicknesssickness
benefit is benefit is basedbased) ) ceasesceases to to applyapply. . ThoughThough, it is , it is 
possiblepossible to to keepkeep your your sicknessicknes benefit benefit whenwhen you you 
register with the register with the employmentemployment officeoffice as as seekingseeking workwork.).)



Dental careDental care
EveryoneEveryone who who liveslives or or worksworks in Sweden in Sweden receivesreceives somesome
form of form of subsidisedsubsidised dental care. dental care. 

It It brieflybriefly worksworks as as followsfollows::
-- up to the up to the ageage of 19, you of 19, you receivereceive freefree dental care, dental care, 

whichwhich is is financedfinanced by the by the countycounty councilscouncils..
-- from the from the yearyear in in whichwhich you you reachreach the the ageage of 20, you of 20, you 
are are coveredcovered by dental care by dental care insuranceinsurance. You pay a . You pay a 
patient charge and Swedish Social patient charge and Swedish Social InsuranceInsurance Agency Agency 
compensatescompensates the dentist the dentist directlydirectly for the for the remainingremaining
costcost..

http://images.google.se/imgres?imgurl=http://www.kauniainen.fi/sosiaali/vanhushuolto/palveluopas/pics/hammaslaakari.gif&imgrefurl=http://www.kauniainen.fi/sosiaali/vanhushuolto/palveluopas/s-guide2.htm&h=149&w=135&sz=11&hl=sv&start=78&um=1&tbnid=gCUKbZu338fPOM:&tbnh=95&tbnw=86&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dtandv%25C3%25A5rd%26start%3D60%26ndsp%3D20%26svnum%3D10%26um%3D1%26hl%3Dsv%26rls%3DGGLJ,GGLJ:2006-48,GGLJ:en%26sa%3DN


SomeSome PregnancyPregnancy RightsRights

IfIf you are pregnant, you are you are pregnant, you are entitledentitled to be to be transferredtransferred to to 
otherother dutiesduties. . IfIf you you havehave a a physicallyphysically demandingdemanding jobjob
that you that you cannotcannot continuecontinue doingdoing as a as a resultresult of your of your 
condition.condition.

PregnancyPregnancy benefitbenefit
IfIf your your employeremployer is is unableunable to to relocaterelocate you, you you, you maymay be be 
ableable to to drawdraw pregnancypregnancy allowanceallowance ifif
•• your your capacitycapacity for for workwork is is reducedreduced by at by at leastleast a a quarterquarter
owingowing to your to your pregnancypregnancy and you and you havehave a a physicallyphysically
demandingdemanding jobjob
•• you you havehave a a jobjob that you are not that you are not ableable to to dodo becausebecause of of 
risks in the risks in the workwork environmentenvironment..

IfIf you you havehave physicallyphysically demandingdemanding workwork, you , you cancan drawdraw
pregnancpregnanc benefitbenefit for up to 50 for up to 50 daysdays, starting at the , starting at the 
earliestearliest 60 60 daysdays from the from the datedate on on whichwhich you are you are 
expectedexpected to to givegive birthbirth..



ParentalParental benefitbenefit
IfIf you you havehave childrenchildren, you are , you are alsoalso entitledentitled to to parentalparental benefit benefit ifif youyou
givegive up up gainfulgainful employmentemployment in order to look after in order to look after themthem. . 

ParentalParental benefit is benefit is payablepayable for 480 for 480 daysdays for for childrenchildren bornborn in 2002 or in 2002 or 
later. later. 

The The daysdays of of parentalparental benefit are benefit are alwaysalways sharedshared equallyequally betweenbetween
bothboth parentsparents. One . One parentparent maymay givegive up the right to up the right to parentalparental benefit benefit 
to the to the otherother parentparent..

IfIf you are a you are a lonelone parentparent, you are , you are entitledentitled to all to all thesethese daysdays yourselfyourself. . 
IfIf you are the you are the mothermother, you , you cancan start start drawingdrawing parentalparental benefit 60 benefit 60 
daysdays beforebefore you are you are expectedexpected to to givegive birthbirth. . 

ParentalParental benefit benefit maymay be be drawndrawn untiluntil the the childchild reachesreaches the the ageage of of 
eighteight or or whenwhen the the childchild comescomes to the end of his or to the end of his or herher first first yearyear at at 
schoolschool. . 
(You (You cancan choosechoose to to drawdraw full, full, threethree--quartersquarters, , halfhalf, , oneone--quarterorquarteror
oneone--eightheighth parentalparental benefitbenefit.).)



Child Child allowanceallowance and large and large familyfamily
supplementsupplement

IfIf you you havehave a a childchild under the under the ageage of 16, you of 16, you willwill receivereceive childchild
allowanceallowance ifif the the childchild liveslives in Sweden. in Sweden. 

WhenWhen your your childchild reachesreaches the the ageage of 16, the of 16, the childchild allowanceallowance
ceasesceases and is and is replacedreplaced by by extendedextended childchild allowanceallowance ifif the the childchild
is still is still attendingattending compulsorycompulsory schoolschool. . 

ExtendedExtended childchild allowanceallowance is is paidpaid up to and up to and includingincluding the the monthmonth
in in whichwhich the the childchild finishesfinishes compulsorycompulsory schoolschool. . 

IfIf you you havehave twotwo or or moremore childrenchildren, you , you maymay be be ableable to get large to get large 
familyfamily supplement. supplement. 

Children who Children who continuecontinue theirtheir studies studies withoutwithout interruptioninterruption after after 
the the ageage of 16 of 16 alsoalso entitleentitle the the familyfamily to large to large familyfamily supplement.supplement.



MaintenanceMaintenance

IfIf you are you are parentsparents who are not who are not livingliving togethertogether, the , the parentparent who who 
is not is not livingliving with the with the childchild must must contributecontribute towardstowards the care of the care of 
the the childchild by paying by paying maintenancemaintenance. . 

MaintenanceMaintenance supportsupport

IfIf the the parentparent liableliable for for maintenancemaintenance failsfails to pay it, Swedish to pay it, Swedish 
Social Social InsuranceInsurance Agency Agency maymay pay pay maintenancemaintenance support to the support to the 
parentparent with with whomwhom the the childchild is is officiallyofficially registeredregistered as as livingliving. . 

The The amountamount to be to be paidpaid dependsdepends, , amongamong otherother thingsthings, on the , on the 
sizesize of this of this personperson’’ss incomeincome. . 

MaintenanceMaintenance support support cancan be be paidpaid untiluntil the the childchild reachesreaches the the 
ageage of 18. of 18. 



The The swedishswedish schoolschool systemsystem

Kindergarten
2

Pre-school class6

Stories, legends

Empathy

Swedish language

Math

Music

Movement

Logical
thinking



The The swedishswedish schoolschool systemsystem

Kindergarten
2

Pre-school class6

Compulsory school – 9 years

7

Upper secondary school – 3 years16



Children First Children First 

””The best The best thingthing aboutabout prepre--
schoolschool is is youyou’’rere freefree to be a to be a 

childchild..”” Amanda, Amanda, agedaged 55



Swedish Swedish earlyearly childhoodchildhood
educationeducation and careand care



A A pedagogicalpedagogical challengechallenge to to encourageencourage
the the childchild’’ss developmentdevelopment and and learninglearning

EducationEducation and and learninglearning for for ourour youngestyoungest
childrenchildren are are withoutwithout doubtdoubt twotwo of of ourour
societysociety’’ss –– SwedenSweden’’ss -- mostmost importantimportant tasks.tasks.
ThereThere is a is a growinggrowing recognitionrecognition that that earlyearly

access to access to educationeducation providesprovides youngyoung childrenchildren
with a with a goodgood start in life. start in life. 
In In prepre--schoolschool childrenchildren 11––5 5 yearsyears old, old, taketake the the 
first steps first steps towardstowards lifelonglifelong learninglearning. . 
PrePre--schoolschool shouldshould meetmeet everyevery childchild’’ss ownown
conditionsconditions and and needsneeds. . 



The Swedish The Swedish prepre--schoolschool is part of the is part of the 
educationaleducational system and is system and is regulatedregulated in the in the 
EducationEducation ActAct and in the curriculum for and in the curriculum for prepre--
schoolschool. . 
The curriculum The curriculum statesstates that that childrenchildren learn all the learn all the 
time, in time, in everyevery situation and with all situation and with all theirtheir sensessenses. . 
PrePre--schoolschool is an is an obviousobvious part of Swedish part of Swedish 
educationeducation and and FamilyFamily policy.policy.



AimsAims of the Swedish of the Swedish earlyearly
childhoodchildhood educationeducation and care and care 

1.1. to make it to make it possiblepossible for for parentsparents to to combinecombine parenthoodparenthood
with with employmentemployment or studiesor studies

2.2. to support and to support and encourageencourage childrenchildren’’ss developmentdevelopment and and 
learninglearning, and , and helphelp themthem growgrow up under up under conditionsconditions that that 
are are conduciveconducive to to theirtheir wellwell--beingbeing..

AlongAlong with the with the parentalparental insuranceinsurance and and childchild benefit benefit 
systems, systems, childcarechildcare has has becomebecome a a cornerstonecornerstone of Swedish of Swedish 
familyfamily welfarewelfare policy. policy. 

Of all Of all oneone yearyear olds in Sweden 43% olds in Sweden 43% attendattend prepre--schoolschool ––
87% of 87% of threethree yearyear olds and 92% of olds and 92% of fivefive yearyear olds. olds. 

http://images.google.se/imgres?imgurl=http://www.skara.se/uimages/bamse.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.skara.se/index.php%3Fid%3D1444&h=305&w=250&sz=92&hl=sv&start=96&um=1&tbnid=Ui-uhxQ1vy9WsM:&tbnh=116&tbnw=95&prev=/images%3Fq%3Df%25C3%25B6rskolebarn%26start%3D80%26ndsp%3D20%26svnum%3D10%26um%3D1%26hl%3Dsv%26rls%3DGGLJ,GGLJ:2006-48,GGLJ:en%26sa%3DN




The ChildrenThe Children’’s Ombudsmans Ombudsman
(BO) (BO) 

The The OmbudsmanOmbudsman’’ss mainmain dutyduty is to is to 
promotepromote the rights and the rights and interestsinterests of of 
childrenchildren and and youngyoung peoplepeople as set as set forthforth in in 
the United Nations Convention on the the United Nations Convention on the 
Rights of the Child Rights of the Child 



www.bo.sewww.bo.se
In order to In order to findfind out out childrenschildrens viewsviews and opinions the and opinions the 
Ombudsman Ombudsman maintainsmaintains regular regular contactcontact with with childrenchildren and and 
youngyoung peoplepeople. . 
The Ombudsman visits The Ombudsman visits childrenchildren in in schoolsschools and and youthyouth
clubsclubs, and , and childrenchildren cancan get in get in touchtouch with the with the 
Ombudsman by letter, Ombudsman by letter, phonephone and and throughthrough the the BOBO’’ss
websitewebsite. . 
EachEach yearyear the Childrenthe Children’’s Ombudsman s Ombudsman submitssubmits a a reportreport to to 
the the GovernmentGovernment. This . This reportreport addressesaddresses the situation of the situation of 
childrenchildren and and youngyoung peoplepeople in Sweden, for in Sweden, for exampleexample theirtheir
opportunitiesopportunities and problems.and problems.



Convention on the Rights of Convention on the Rights of 
the Childthe Child

AdoptedAdopted and and openedopened for for signaturesignature, , 
ratificationratification and accession byand accession by
General General AssemblyAssembly resolution 44/25resolution 44/25
of 20 November 1989of 20 November 1989

Since its adoption in 1989 the Since its adoption in 1989 the ConvensionConvension
has been ratified more quickly and by more has been ratified more quickly and by more 
governments (governments (all except Somalia and the USall except Somalia and the US) ) 
than any other human rights instrument.than any other human rights instrument.

http://www.nyas.net/graphics/home/un.gif


Fundamental Fundamental principlesprinciples of the of the 
Convention Convention 

1. You 1. You shouldshould not not suffersuffer discriminationdiscrimination. . 

2. Your best 2. Your best interestsinterests shouldshould be at the top of the agenda be at the top of the agenda 
whenwhen decisionsdecisions affectingaffecting you are you are beingbeing made. made. 

3. You 3. You havehave the right to the right to survivesurvive and and developdevelop. This . This includesincludes
the right to mental and the right to mental and physicalphysical wellwell--beingbeing..

4. You 4. You shouldshould be be freefree to express your to express your viewsviews. And . And thesethese
viewsviews shouldshould be taken be taken intointo accountaccount in all matters that in all matters that affectaffect
you. you. 



The The swedishswedish schoolschool systemsystem

Kindergarten
2

Pre-school class6

Compulsory school – 9 years

7

Upper secondary school – 3 years16



Young Young swedesswedes



Life as a studentLife as a student
StudyingStudying at at universityuniversity is is 
freefree, , butbut you must you must paypay a a 
feefee to the student unionto the student union
MostMost students live in students live in theirtheir
ownown roomroom, not in a , not in a 
dormitorydormitory
ManyMany students students dodo not live not live 
on campuson campus
SomeSome students students shareshare an an 
apartment with friendsapartment with friends
MoreMore womenwomen thanthan men men 
are studentsare students



You You eithereither applyapply to to 

a a programmeprogramme, like , like 
teacherteacher ed, ed, 
psychologypsychology, computer , computer 
science, or science, or 
engineeringengineering
freefree coursescourses, like , like 
history, history, frenchfrench, , mathmath, , 
astronomyastronomy, , 
philosophyphilosophy, or , or fashionfashion
studiesstudies



EconomyEconomy

LivingLiving i Sweden is i Sweden is expensiveexpensive
A student is A student is offeredoffered a a loanloan and a grant. and a grant. 
ManyMany students students workwork part time part time whilewhile theythey
studystudy –– and still, and still, theythey complaintcomplaint aboutabout
theirtheir economiceconomic situationsituation



Financial Financial aidaid for studies for studies 
www.csn.sewww.csn.se/en/2.135/2.624/en/2.135/2.624

You You cancan receivereceive a a studystudy allowanceallowance
-- ifif you are 16you are 16--20 20 yearsyears oldold
-- ifif you are a you are a fullfull--timetime student student 
-- ifif you you willwill be be attendingattending an upper an upper secondarysecondary
schoolschool, adult , adult secondarysecondary educationeducation programmeprogramme
(Komvux) or folk high (Komvux) or folk high schoolschool..

(1,050 (1,050 eacheach monthmonth ))



Student Student aidaid
You You cancan receivereceive student student aidaid::

ifif you you willwill be be attendingattending a college or a college or universityuniversity or or takingtaking certaincertain otherother
coursescourses after upper after upper secondarysecondary schoolschool

ifif you you willwill be be attendingattending a folk high a folk high schoolschool, adult , adult secondarysecondary educationeducation
programmeprogramme (Komvux), national adult (Komvux), national adult educationeducation programmeprogramme, or , or 
anotheranother compulsorycompulsory or upper or upper secondarysecondary schoolschool starting in the starting in the 
autumnautumn of the of the yearyear that you that you turnturn 20 20 

untiluntil the the yearyear that you that you turnturn 54 54 -- butbut your your eligibilityeligibility for a for a loanloan maymay
be be limitedlimited starting in the starting in the yearyear that you that you turnturn 45.45.



HowHow long long cancan you you receivereceive
student student aidaid??

IfIf you you willwill be be studyingstudying at:at:

a college or a college or universityuniversity, you , you cancan receivereceive student student 
aidaid for up to 240 for up to 240 weeksweeks (12 semesters) (12 semesters) 
the upper the upper secondarysecondary levellevel, you , you cancan receivereceive
student student aidaid for 80for 80--120 120 weeksweeks
the the compulsorycompulsory schoolschool levellevel, you , you cancan receivereceive
student student aidaid for 40for 40--100 100 weeksweeks..

((AmountAmount:: 1,841 kr, 1,841 kr, from from whichwhich grant grant 632 kr and l632 kr and loanoan1,209 kr)1,209 kr)



StudentStudent’’ss social lifesocial life

University University clubsclubs
CafCafé’é’ss
MoviesMovies
Bars, Bars, clubsclubs



ClubsClubs

MusicMusic
SocializingSocializing, , meetingmeeting
friendsfriends
DancingDancing
LookingLooking at at peoplepeople
DresscodeDresscode



DresscodeDresscode??
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